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~~ "~~t: 
Who woRJ the Rolls Royce lQ'Stery quiz, I've beea asked. 
Well, there 's a. good reason wbJr you don't know. They 
(The Rolli Royce OwJlers Club) don't see• to Imow. At 
this poiat, it seems sate to say that first prize, a .. 
tape ot rlntage Sherlocldaa radio drua compiled by 
statt surgeoa Chuck Hosea, was woa by Bud aJtd Ollie 
Spratlell. It is Ulllalowa how UJV' ot the 19 questioas 
O!l the Sher~ocldu quia were oswered or it the will

ners were also the o~ participots. 

Regarding the abOTe meatioaed quis, •IIbera ot the 
Neglected Patieats will have the opportUBity ot pit
.ting their skills agaiJlst oH oother at our upcomi•g 
birtbdq party tor Doctor Watso11 o• Sunday, September 
13th. The KurtZIWl' s have oftce agai.Jl offered to play 
hosts. 

Sal]3' KurtzlWI, as you probabl;r know, is one ot the 
org&Dizers ot the f'orthcolling ~ster,y Weekend I• The 
Mountains,. based· on the idea used by Murder, Iak. in 
New York. ReserYations were swapped up illlMdiately 
so you will have to be coBtented w1 th a review iJl our 
next bulleti•. Also on the plaeillg co1111i t tee are 
"fellow" Jle1NP •mbers. Mary Ake od Noey 'W,y1me, who 
co-ow.ns MUrder By The Book with ••otblr plaBBer. 
Shirley Beaird. The te.a is completed by WqJte Gill, 
draaa iastructor of' Denver University aad Jenfti Cald
well, chairmu. ot the Eaglish Depart•nt at Arapahoe 
Co.-unity College. 

One of the stro.ger pieces ot llail r.c•ived by the 
Neglected Patients was aa invitatioa trom a local 
health spa hw:Juiring whether so• ot the NP • s aight 
want to get 1Jl shape (at a discoUllt , of course) •• 
The offer is a serious one - the letter was writteft 
1a longhaftd a.d perso•a~ addressed to us - so it 
you are interested, co•tact me or Dorot~ Ellis. 
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1~ U1, &t Catwvt 
~Ow-fa~ Part III 

The secold aon'a obvious perfection in contrast to 
u.ster Jacld.e'a own handicap, plus the fact that \he 

, Del! b&by la ptting auch of his father' a attention, 
&ttent1on llhich foJ."Mrl.y -.. aJ.l his, has developed 
in the lad a deadl7 hatred. Ferguaon' s second. w11'e is 
a loftl;y aDd talented Perunan lad;y am the household 
ia atroJigly South Allerican, w1 th native weapons al¥1 
tropbiee ad.orainc the walls. Obaerrl.ng the situation, 
Holaea ia YerJ quickl.J on the right tmck am he tima 
cormwration of bia theory in the condition of Carlo, 
the household dog - a spaniel, which in one night had 
t1een stricken w1 th pe.ral.Jsia of the him quarters 
,tihicb baffled the veter1nar1a.n. The dog is alowly 
recoveri:ag the use of the hitd legs, but his plight, 
coabiDed 111 th the tact that the .,ther was seen to 
have appuently bitten tbe baby'• neck and. sucked his 
blood, coDf'1DIS HolMe auap1o1ona .~ Holaea, who has no 
belief whatever in vaap1rea nallses that there can be 
another reason for sucldng blood froa a wound than a 
depraved habit. Jackj, in a fit of intense hatred had 
planned to pelaen hia brother, uaiDg the poisoned 
ar.mn wbich, w1 th their qui vver a.M sul.l. bi:rd-bow 
adorn the wall of the al t tlng xooa. He first tests 

·. 

the poison on the unfortunate dog, and then, satisfied 
of its toxicity he pricks his baby brother on the neck. 
Fortunately the child • a .o~er w1 tnessed the attack, 
aDi by sucking out the enveDOaed blood .. saved her son, 
but when ch&ll.enged by her husbam could not bring 
herself to tell hia of the at tack as she knew how 
terribly 1 t woul.d hurt hia. 

The poison on the a.rmn waa, one presumes some 
sort of arrow poison JUde by South American indians. 
The 110at COJDOnl.y known such poison ia of course 
CUJ.'U'e, but the s;yaptoaa of the dog do not agree with 
such a d.iagDOais. There are however, a nuaber , 
of poisonr made for such purposes. Another South 

o/-

~-- po1110n 1• Jlll4e froa the aldn aecret1oDS of 
· t Bt!!!lt&t.M• a pilUS of ...u, pvdllY colonel fi.OP 

fairlY .-on in the llxasUiaD :rain fOftllt• All auch 
po1110D8 b&ft the pz:ope%tJ of pxocluc1Dg quick pa.ralya1s 
&nd death, but aa al.l aiACh loae auch of their poteDCY 
w1 ttl exte.s..d tiM of ~ to the air, the venoa 
1n t.hia case can be aaa.-1 to bave loet .Uch of 1 ts 
efficacy aDi so did DOt kill the dol although 1 t did 
produce teapO:r:&r1 pa.ralyaiaj a M" b&by, being of 
leas bod1 •1&bt~ the doae aight have been letb&l but 
for the proapt action of the 110ther. 

: j 11 •!he .Adventure of the Cxeeping ~an• we co• on a 
.aoh .,re -.zginal. case of unintentional po1aon1Dg. 
It 1a also one of the least likely or belienble of 
the stories. In a nutshell. the case 1a t.hia: Prof. 
Preabury, a widower vi th an 1nternationel a.eaduic 
reputation~,ia, in later life.auddenly uitten by ~he 
a.rrowa of Cupid, ani :Calls passionately in love with 
a aucb younger girl. Foolishly, in a desire to ~n
ha.nce his_ chances for xoaance. he goes to PragUe to • 
consult a aa.n 1lho is experl.Mnting - I cannot honestly 
phraSe it otherwise - w1 th JIOnkey-gla.IJi extract as a 
rejuvtJla.nt. The SJiitten, pN:Cessor begins, tald.ng shots 
of gland eztract :rxoa & large Indian la.ngur1 which 
seems indeed to reinvigorate hill, but which ha.s poison
ous aide effects. After each fresh injection the prof. 
creeps &nd clillbe and in all va.ye apes the behavior of 
the la.ngur. Vhen these aide-effects a.re 1.11 control, 
Presbury not only acta but al.so aaells like the big 
.onkey. He alao takes delight in teasing Roy • his big 
wolfhouMt'trhen these fits are on him, aul, annoyed 
beyoDi a.1l reason the powerful aniul slips his collar 
and chain aJri attacks the pxo:Cesaor. It is a very 
near thing, a.ui only the i.JDaediate interference of' 
Hol.Jaea atd. Watson save Presbury' a life. As a result 
of this they find & letter ftoa the experlaenter in 
Pn.gue llhich explains the IQ'Stery of the professor's 
behavior. , · 

'B 1 the tiM our next poisoning ~e takes place -
•The Adventure of the Lion's Mane• - Holaes has 

retired from the -&cti ve 1~• of a detect].. ve, has left . 
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London, aD1 111 'Ulohia olcl bowsekeeper-aleoat, cert.a1D17 
lartba Hudaon, 1"onerl.7 of 2211 Bater St.reet.1.Dd. bia 
beN 1a li'fiDI the ·peacehl lite of" -.t.un 11b1cb loac 

• yea.ns s:ptnt. uor~g the gloo• am. fop of LoDlon b(ad. 
caUHd. h1a to ~ about. He DOW l1YM ill a -u 
villa on the •uthern slope of the d.oWIUI, OYerloold.Dg 
the Chanoal.. Inciclelltally thia a tory abarea w1 th •The 
Adventure of the Blanched Soldier"' the d.1st1nct1oll of 
being narrated by Hol- hiuelf, not the good Watson. 
The latter ator,. could, by stretching a bit, be rep.xd
ed aa a tale of ba.cteri&l or Yiral poisoniag too, but 
u the infection .. the result of chance not ill w1ll, 
1t .._ DOt OOM within the range of this study. 

A tter a da7 and D1sbt of great atom the 110Z'IIing is 
trMh ami lo'nl7 and the world newly washed. As the 
wi.Dd baa died ava7 alii the new day is far too fine to 
l"'e.u.in ialoora, HolMa aeta out before breakfast to 
"'i·Alk along the cliff path leading to the steep decent 
to the b-.ch. He la overta.ken by Harold Stac.k:INret, 
pxoprietor of a nearby coaching establ.ishaent, who is 
on hia way to the beach ·for a 110rD1ng swia. Stack-
hurst tell a HolMa that Ji'1. tuoy McPherson, the science 
aster, had gone down eatller am that he was planning 
to join hi•• At that .,Mnt McPherson hluelf appears 
struggling up the cliff-path to stagger drunkenly for 
a -.Mnt aDd thea, thmviu his &%WI ahnva his bead. 
with a terrible cry be falls upon his face. Ho~s and 
Stackhurat rush to hill am turn hia over to fim that 
he ia a dying aa.n. He revives slightly for a IIOMnt, 
auttera a warning to thea, soaething about "the Lion's 
Mane" and dies. The III.D1 s back, aides, shouldem aui 
chest are crissCl.'Oaaed by 1nnuaerable dark red angry 
looking :nJd lines, as though be had been cruelly 
beaten with aoae aort of lash of u.ny long, thin, 
fiexi ble wil.'eS. 

3"' he beach pmves to be cleaerted, there being no 
oae 1 n sight on the entire sweep of beach visible f:rom 
the cliff top. Holaes descends ani investigates the 
area of the la&OOn where the aen we:re in the babi t of 
bathing ar¥1 be tiBia McPberaon'a towel and clothing, 
except for the coat aDi shoes he was wearing at the 
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cl1ft'-top, be &leo ~illd.a hia 1"ootpr1ata, but DO .n
duoe that &IQODe e1.. bM been there a1Dce the 11bole 
ana - e-..pt cl-.n b7 the atora. · ·£ ater 11ben •cPberaon' a pet &1zd&le. terrier 1a t'ound 

.a..d. on the beach in t.be aaae apot his Mater 
••••1DC17 Mt h1a deet11'11, HolMe begiua to ... a bit 
of llsht. He so- to see the dead •"'•1, contorted . 
aDd st.U'f w1 th &60~ wr1 tten pla1Dl.y in every 11De of 

· the lUeleas bod7 &Dd the fugitive auor.y for which be 
haa been aea.rch1ug suddenlJ burns brigbtJ.y. He aearch
• his attiolt tor the book he bas ncalled, and f1Ddlng 
it, oontix... hie ••p1c1ona , As it 1a already late in 
· the Clay, he reao1 vea to go dow to t.be beach and the 
.bathing pool tint t.hiug DeXt .,miD£. The next .om
lag. be1"ore he baa tiM to put his reeol ve into effect, 
Stackburst br1Dp the Mtbeatical tutor, Ian JIUl.'docb 
to bia cottap, aufferlDg the .... aaom• &Dd with 
the - sort of ·aa.rld.Dga on his back and. ,8houldera 
that cbaracterised the attack on JlcPhemon. . 
1l ·:tt.er tbey have doue all that is possible to ease 
~the auffer1.Dp of Mm:docb, Ho1Ms, Stackhurat am 
the police 1DSpector ate their way. down the cliffs 
&Ill Hol.aes points out the villa1n. Lying on a roclcy' 
ledge about three feet Wiler the water 'is a Cyanea. 
?LPmata, a Mduaa or jellyfish lfboae hund.r8cli0f · 
stinging teDtaclea reseable a bit torn fJ:O• the tawny 
II&D8 of a lion. PY&DH'• Jtyrlads of tentacles, which 
in a large apec1Mn ay be froa JO to SO feet in length 
are lined with tbonaama of stinging cella, vbich can 
cause DOt ollly extre.e pa.ln, but severe al'ld dangezous 
aystellic disturbances to respiration, heart function 
and other vital functloDS. McPherson aisht well have 
survived his attack, as did MUJ.'doch, but for his bad 
heart - a legaey froa a serious bout of rhellatic fever 
aa a youth. To a dog or a child, anyone of less body 
... 1t;ht, the attack is .a:re likely to %88ul.t .fatally • 

.J-{. olaea d.:l:ops a huge boulder on Cunu, endiug ·for 
&1.1 tiae 1 ta powers to ham anyone. Qyanea 1a not an 
iDbabitant of the beaches, but of d.eep -.ter, but was, 
in &1.1 likllhoocl·II&Shed in by the severe •gale which 
bad l.aahed the coast the day baf'o.re the case opened. 
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0 ur DeXt cue, •Tbe Mlventure of_~ VeUed x.oq.r" 
le •t reall7 a tale of poieoDiag at all. !be JOleon 
enters the ator.Y' oDly at tbe very eDd. &Dil ia DeYer 
ueed. Br1efi7 ,it ia a tale of a lady 1lbo appeals to 
HalMa to talk to oDe of ber lodgexa, a IIJIIteriOUS 
wou.n 1lboH :tace is alV&JB beavUy veiled. aid wboa her 
l&Ddl.ad.y feels Dteda help. The lady turaa out to be 
the widow of a cruel aDd bmtiah u.n DaMCl Bonder. He 
,... the owner of a f&Md circus, aDd _the lion taaar in 
hie abow. His beaatlill888 and cruel ties ba4 tu:m.cl 
h1a vife' a love to hatred &Di abe bad fallen tor the 
cbuM of the circua atJ.'Ong u.n. The two ploted the 
U&tb of RoDier. BqD4er, ua~y accoapanied by hia 
.Ue Mde a practise of always feeding the great lion 
Sab&iw. nag nerr night after the show. The aU1'der 
plan is to l.ibemte tbe lion. In the event that the 
lion f&Ua to k1ll BoDder as pla.nned., the et:rong II&D 

bad pze,..red a large club into whose leaded head nalls 
wen affixed eo that in addition to crushiDg a an's 
alaall it wuld l.eave urld.nga like the cl.awa fd a lion. 

J:. plan of course went awry, the lion attacked Jlrs
•••r, autUatins her face borribly. Leonardo ld.lla 

· loDier acool.'d.ing to plan, but proves .:>:re auscular than 
coura.geou.a, be flees leaving Mrs. Boxxler to the lion. 
Much later, 11ben Holaea is called in she tells h1a her 
atorr, s1aoe Leonardo baa since died in an accident 
ani cannot be ha.med by the truth. Hol.Jaes, learning 
that abe plans suicide, tells her her life is not her 
own and abe has no rlgbt to take it. Still later be 
proudly exhibits to Vatson the little blue bottl.e of 
Prussic acid llhich has l.'e&cbed b1a by post. Jlrs. 
Bonder baa aent him her teapta.tion to keep it out of 
her reach. 

· A n the final Canonical story, •The jdventure of the 
.!J aetired Coloru.n•, we again have a thoroughly 

nuty rillai..D+ &Di a case of double aurder by poison, 
followed by an unsuccessful attempt to co.-it suicide, 
also by poison, to escape the consequences. The -
villain, Joaiah .bbexley ia a cruel aiaer. Upon his 
reti:reMnt be -.rriea a lady auch yowager than hiaaself•. 
His aiaerlineaa and petty Cl.'Uel ties ca.use the cool.ing · 
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o-r her feellag for hill aDit hela hR , iDterMt in a 
J0U11« doctor, Bay kneet, 1lho - a tnqueDt guest in 
Aaberley'a hoM ,aDi her huab&nda cheaa pa.rtaer. Her 
vicious hwiba.Dd., enxagecl at 1lbat he takes - rightly 
or DOt - tor u intrigue, plots their deaths. BuUt 
into the Aaberly hoM ia a ....U, hemetic&lly sealed 
moa with a steel door. In this vault he bepa his 
v&l.ua.bles. He coaplained. to Scotla.l'Xl Iud aDd then to 
Sherlock Holmes - after naving .urde~ his wife aiXl 
Dr. ernest and hidden the bodies - that hie wife had 
run off 1d th the yoUDg doctor, t&ld.ag w1 th thM his 
saall atmngbox a.M &1.1 his savinga. Actually an open 
gas pipe is concea.l.ed in the ceiling of the vault, and 
having lured the doctor am his wife iJJ81de on some 
pretext, he locked thea in and turned on the gas so 
they quickly died of gas poisoning. Vhen !lis dupli
city is revealed be atteapt.ed to escape justice by the 
aeans of popping a poison pellet into his .outh, but 
Holmes is too quick for hill.. The police fir.d the .t.o. 
bodies burled in a disused well and Amberley's scheme 
ems in belated justice. . . 

J his closes our inv~stiga.tion of actual cases of 
poisoning. There are of course, several other 

~~entions of the subject, but these belong in that tor
aenting group of titles of cases which the good Watson 
was wont to insert into his tales to whet our appetite 
or ta.ntali ze us, but llhich - alas - he' never got 
arourn to narrating for our benefit. These include 
such as the Cambervell Poisoning Case, FIVE-Morgan the 
poisoner, IMPl' - aDi the chaming affair of which 
Holmes told lataon that the .,,t winning woman he had 
ever aet was hanged for poisoning thxee little' chUd
ren for their insurance .,ney, SIGN. Some of these 
teasers have 'Peen subsequenUy turned into stories by 
latter-day imitators of the good doctor, but as they 
were not rea.lly written by Watson, whatever their own 
relative aeri t, they can never be other than mere :apoc-
ryphal tales. ·- · 

"' 
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SubauH"M"sly, ~Dear Vataon 
Sherlock HolMe Uie doO&ile. Habit 
Vri tten by Jack Tracy and Jia Berkey 
Illustrated by Paul K. McCall 
Ja.Mt~ A. Rock & Collpi.IQ' 1978 $1.50 

· by Chuck Hansen 

~ n order to be fair and honest to both the readers 
and the authors of this work, let ae state ay own 
position.and convictions about this work at the out
set. I ca.nnot claim to have liked this booklet. In 
fact I hated nearly everything about 1 t. 'l'his is not 
inten:ied as a.n 1l¥iictm.ent of either the authors or 
their work, aerely personal bias, The basic premise 
that Holaea was actually addicted to Coceiae is one 
)!hleh I have never accepted a.nd will in all l1kl1hood 
never accept. I cannot and will not accept such a 
character 1l.aw in a personal hero, 

·. Nevertheless aessieura t'r&cJ and Berkey make their 
:points repeadly and u.OO.eniably. Mr. Berkey is not a 
fat1111a.r name to me, but Jack Tracy is known a.00. high

; ly honored. His Encyclopedia Sherlocld.a.na is, in my 
" opinion, far and away the finest thing of the sort yet 

aade avaUable to Sherlocld.an stud.ents. There exist 
several other such compilations both earlier and later 
ranging !I.'Om the pioneering work by J • Finley Christ, 
th!u Orl&ndo Pa.rk to the aore recent y~ s ~ iJL 
Sherlock Holmes by Scott Bullard and Mi el Collins, 
but none are so complete or so well researched as the 
one by Tracy. His research in the present volume, 
both on the physiological and psychological effects of 
cocaine addiction, and of Holmes' symptoms as set out~ 
in the Canon, are s cholarly and una.rgueable. As an 
example of fialdessly schola.x:ly workmanship on a sub
ject of interest to many Sherlockians I recommend the 
book highly. Perhaps- the highest praise I can give to 
Mr. Tracy is that I should judge him to be a u.n of 
Holae&' own kidney - at least as far as thoi.'Oughness 
of research a.M ~ctness of info:rmati~n go• · · 

It' 

Jftt 'Dta-5tafku a...J 11j't: 
hf~ C«n-ent in • rC~\ ..Qtuaht¥e, • 

~~~ 
Though this paper is concemed. with current works 
reflectins the Master Detective, •nt1on should be 
ade of the first book for childrena Fred4t the Det
ective b,y Malter Brooks. 

3=·reddJ, tbe pig, had allJ books written about bia aa 
a p1lot,agic1ana •ny with apace the••· He is 

an e~81ns and very clever fellow who 11kea to read. 

~ n 1932, in a book 1lluatrated by Kurt lliaee, he ap-
peared •• consulting detective and solved .any criaes 

1n and about the barnyard. He -.s drawn 1M&Ziq the 
falliliar deerstalker cap, and carrying the agnifying 
glass. These syabola • alof18 Jd th the curved pipe, ali 
indicate Mr. Sherlock 'Holaea• influence. 

11\ obert Kraus 1a a well-known writer of easy books for 
~youngsters. In 1977, he fell under the spell, and 

created a charlling short bit about soae d1nasaur 
bones sent to the ~een's Jubilee that aysteriously 
vaniahed. Since eYer:JOne. troa the Pri• Minister to 
Scotland Yard. was baffled, The Detect1Ye of Londoo 
is called upon to solve· the criae. Along the Nay, 

chlidren will delight in the tidbits of Victoriana, 
while their parents will chuckle over innuendos (Dr. 
S • S .Beagle· Jd th his theory that all dogs are descended 
ft:P• wolves). 

~· he first really good Sherlock Holmes story for 
children, 'Phe ~ 2f..Yl!. ~Street Irregular, 

.as n1tteo by Robert N.tt..,.n and published in 19?8. 
ln tn1s full ~ength book, a boy ia broughtto London 
under aysterious circuastances, is rescued by the 
Baker Street Irregulara, and finally has his problea 
solved by the Haste~ Detective hiuel1". It 1s a goOd 
story. The re-creation of the background of the 1a te 

(I ) 



1800' a, &D4 tbe wozld.nc of Ho~ 1Jato the tale 1a 
nll done. 

l"'n Obert Qul.ckenbu.ah bu mtten MYC&l euUY nM 
~little boob t•1w.rinc his cletect.1Ye ...... !be 
tl tlea an ftann7, &Del tbe boob an for ~ · 
nadera. He bu d.one bia own 1llwatat1ou, tldah an 
excellent for th1a I!!!!'!• Dettotln J1ti! Y!l .at §ta
D! Cl... la the l& teat in the •r1••. 
!!!! !!!. Gr•t p»at~ about 1n Sberlocki&D prb, 
but hla lanpap ia of the toup detectlee acbool. 
TheM boob an _, ~ to~ fint and. MCODd 
p-ad.en. ·Marc Ss..Dt 1a reapouible ~or the lllut.
a tiODa, &Dd. liar jorie sa.r.. t tor the wr1 tlq. Cblld-
ren .... to enjoJ tbeae allpt stories. 

~- fovt.h and latest book b7 •• Titus, who M.a 
J ·created a 80Wie detective naMd Basil, ia BaaU J:! 

IIMioo• · .-
If JOU Jmo• JOllr Hol.Ma and. 80M of tbe peo-

ple wll-Jmoa aa Sherlocki&ftll, the• are hn to n&d. 
· KYen ber chief cMzacter reflecta her 11ter&r'J tan. 
lull la .,.t aaauredl.J DUeCi for Basil Bathbone, 11boa, 
to aDJ, repreaenta llr. HolMe in filM. Sbe 4ed1c&tea 

· ~Mar booka to Adrian Dorle, the Baker Street Irnpl&n, 
eto. 

A a Jlexico, tbe detec. t1 •. e &Dd bia tal tbful Dr. Dt.non 
.Y ata:r on. Panaclero Street (Baker Street). Tbe t.wo are 

there to landle tbe cue of tbe stolen paintlq, IIJioua u..·. 
rt""'be painting is reatoncl to the Mexican ~nt 
'-' after any .any adventures. Children clo enjoJ re&dins 

1"1 thia aeries for 1 ta own worth 1 it is the ·. a4ulta 
tfbo appreciate t.be- Sber~oolllan nf~ncM. lriciden\-
ly, Basil 11Yed at. !21 i Baker Street on a abelt in the 
baae•nt, and taa tbu able t.o 1-.m 'fro a Sberlock 
Hol.Ma bow to be a AX"e&~ detective. 

J ben .... to be renewed. interMt in vr1 tins 111•t.erJ 
and d.etecti ve boilka for obildnn wblch puallela · 

t.hl. t. of the aclul t boolta of W.a pnre. 

1 ? 

A,,~ a&o the .ft!UN Gue .. pven the lewbery 
a-.zd. !be author ;.a-"iirit,t.en a .,_, fwm7 apoof of 

tile loJ..e lMMib pnriouq, caUecl Dl! Tattooed Potato. 
J-..a o•a.m.n 1a t.be utbar of one of the 'better ald
c..-.p croup boob, ·7J!! PolJI!ou! caper•. van Len
..,. •• gpat Cbriat.aa l1dnapp1M Caps 1a a Yflr1 popalar 
title witten in the 'bNt Dt.abiel aa-t atJle. (I 
-.. 1IODderecl 11bJ ao anr ot the DDD-h- cleteotiYM 
an aloe.) 

111 ecauae cbil.clnn ••• &l•:ra tauD ror tatlr owil 
.0 tzoa tbe adult, aa lone aa lntenat ill Sberloclt 
lol.Ma 11Yea, and •1 it be forwer, • loDs rill tbe 
•eeratalker, pipe &Dd ap.ifJ1q sJ,au appear in cblld-
nn • • 11 tezature. 
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It is a January night &ad the rain drips outside in 
Balter Street. Holaes and watson sit silently at 
ease in front of the fireplace. Mrs. Hudaon h&s 
prorl4ed a Toby Jug of ale, probably brought in froa 
down the street, and now standing on the antel. They 
b&Ye at for a long ti• without speaking. Suddenly, 
Hol.Ms rises, picks up the poker and prod.a the fire 
into life. He refills hia glaaa and suddenly aya, 
raising the }laaaa "Wa taon - • the Wo•n:" 

The toast to Irene Adler - Bernard Kelly ·• t Dr. 
Ltaon 1s 1981 birthday party. 

1 4 

~ :lfwtw~~ocrs ~t! '!®tel 
· ~ 'Wimam, :1? Gffias 

~ octor John H. Watson 1a often ao•vtat leaa tha.n 
J.J finicky about certain detaila..,J.ra h1a Qhroniclea of 
Sberlock Hol.Ma, aa any would-be-sber1ock1&n tw.a d.ia
ooYere<l. Therefore, men vataon iporea a detail 
which HolM a, w1 th his 1111U. table a bill ties of percept
ion, would. tave conaid.ered a tnMnd.cMia riak, aoae 
probi.rl« questions are due fro• reaeercbera. 

A t ia rearkable, iDd.eed. uto1mdlq, that auch a 
~· 4etail has been paaaecl over 111 thout &llJ question 
troa achola.ra. In CHAS, in which the Great Detective 
an& hie ChrOnicler U1dulp in a Yertable oqy of law
bre&kins, the aucceasful ou.tco• of the oaae depends 
upon the ll&g&Ci t;r 1f1 th which out Yletori&n d.o ap_
pro&chea the notor1ou and u:tre•17 dangerou extort
ioJliat, Charles Aupatua JI11Yerton. Hol.Ma, re&ely to 
take extre.e -.auna to protect h1a client who la 
be1J18 blaomiled., coBCeiYea-~tbe plan of bursliri« Mil
Yerton'a bou.ae, and. at the illpOrt~ of lll.taon, 
&p'ed ttat be •J &CCOJIPI.l'lJ b1a OD the' expecl1tion, 
Ha.rlng shown Watson the "flrst.-claas, up-to-date 

· burgling n t, • llol.Ma &aka a• Hi&Ye you a p&ir of silent 
aboea ?• •II••• rubber-aolecl tennia sboea. • 1a WI. t.aon • a 
reply. Thia aeeu all well ud. sood for •inta1n1n« 

i silence while •neak.ins into llilYU'ton'a house, wt, 
ao•thins ia l.lliaa, tor one J*l"&8Z.'&ph later, lllataon 
notes 1 •HoJ.Ms and I JNt on our dreaa-clothea, ao tlw. t 
n alght a,-r to be t110 U..tre-soera ho•ard. 
bolmfl~ 'nl!t 1-.clia te queaUon t.ba t co•• to ·ld.Dd . ia 
how aoaeone in Ylctori&n eYeni.n« clothes could be in
conspicuous if he INn alao --.r1n« tennis sboea. 

in. ariq-Gould da tea tbla case 1D JanE, 1899, ~ t 
D trbich tiM eYenlnt;-dreaa 110Ulcl probably tave in-, · 
eluded t.op-ta t, coat and taila, black J*nta, wb1 te 

, ah1rt, •1atcoa t, wb1 te bow tie, aDd black p& tent 
leather puapa, perbapa with tdd.te pltera,1 In •111 
caae, tbe aboea would 110at detiDltely taYe been 
black, especla].b ln the winter --..on,2 Termla 
aboes, boweYer, were anotber •t ter a 
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S)MIE"t fer 1IOMJl aa wll aa - 11M aa 
eUect em footlNU' a.,_t. ·t.bia u... 
T..S.a &IIIII. llt'C,Olllll bec»M ftr/ faa~ 
ionalde 4.u.r1q t.M Hinetiea. A n"ber
aolecl abOe witll canvaa or buok&kin top 
~rMI.ed. ld. t.b lalaok or ·brow 1• the%' •• 
1ntrocbacecl for telmia ••••• J 

A t w uau.e that Hol.Ma aakecl bis question of *t .... 
~ aon because he alao bad. ·tuiet aboea of a aiail&r 
t.ne, and tt..t t.be7 both 1I0ft rubber-soled. telulia 
aboe& with nening clreaa, " tave a picture of tbea 
botb ill diatiactlJ aMoolling .ooatue wbic!a lfOUld. 
.... ~ .... att.zacted. atielltion. 

N .. W&t.eon pointa outa •rn Oxfom Street we pictecl 
,,, ., a M.Da01t ucl elroY• to an ad.dreaa 1D liulpat.e&d.. • 
~_.. Street 1a about four blocka aoath of 2211. 
CO'&W. He~ ao oan.l1erl1 abotap h1a om plan tor 
a~ iDOOUpicuoua liJ •l.Jd.ng tw.r blocka in 
te•t a abon &lid d.rea-clotbea? 

· ,...,._ lllne poaa!Dle altenatlvea preaent tbeMelveaa 
v 1) Jk" Wl.taoa ncorcla tlat the night •• • a 

wild t...,..t.ou eveni.D&, wben the w1Dcl acre&Md. and 
za ttlecl ap.illat the 1d.nd.on." On auch a Dipt, 1 t 
•1 be ttat lol.Ma aDd Matson coulcl paas the distance 
to Oxford Street in nelliDg dreu Ud tennia abou 
anotioecl, beo&uae people were ei tber bwMll.ecl in 
their p-. tcoata aD4 burrying boM aa quiokl7 aa 
pou1'ble, or t.he7 avo1cle4 colling out at all. But 
w are still preHnted with one iuu:z:wnmtable dit
fical tr. Huphre7 llorton in •A Lo~a« Dr1•• to Hup
at-.4 • wr1 tea a "'brioul7 • one pr•UMa, w1 th · Holllea' 
tborougbn .. a &Dd. at tentioa to cletail he 4eaired. to 
ab the entire jo1lrlleJ to ....,.t.ead appear coa.vinc
iq fro• the a tart. There aipt be "'-..Otarlce ot aua
p1c1on talllns on thea if they hailed a cab out-
aide 2211. c. A. M. lli.ght baYe had Hol.Ms .,.,.e
..,ta •tched. --4 

J{ ulMa devised the plait rd .-riD« evening clothes 
to avo1cl pving anyone the o.tance to auapect their 

1 b 

tne cleat.iaU.a &114 110t1•••· It ia therefore ex
t.nMq unltteq tlat llolaea &Dd. lllataoa would 11M!" 

tunla ahoea wblle •lting to Oxtorct Street. Hollies 
11'0Ucl 'be too arr to tate auch a riak when d.•Unc 
w1 th "the worat an 1D Lolld.on. • 

2 )slJWSe 1 t aa a11eh a colcl &D4 td.nd.7 nilbt, • taon 
., •. · theJ Wore their srea tcoa ta. Hol.Ma &Del .. teon 
•1 a.ve 0&1'Tied. their •a1lent ahoea.. 1na1cle their 
coa ta, sl1pp1ns thea on ei tber 1na1cle the tanaoa , 
or Oil the pvuncta ot the Appled.ore 1'owera. But there 

- are two 'bits ot ertd.ence lfblch 1Dcl1oate that thia -. 
Ulll1.tely a Hol.Ma, throqh hi a philand.erlJlC w1 th 
llilYerton•a aiel, baa tOUDd that •111venon 11 a hMYJ 
sleeper.• What tleceaait,r, then, tor haYiq •atlent 
ahoea"? A stronger 1nd.1oat1oD U.t Hollies aDd. Watson 
were not irs tennis ~ 1a prcw1d.ed. b7 their clraa tic 
eacape troa 111Yerton • a bowie 111. th the prd.ener in 
hot punw.t, llat.aon recordaa "It -..a a1x-toot •ll 
which barred ou.r path but he ( Hol.Ms) •Pr&n« to ·• the 
top and pyer. Al6 r tiel the •• I telt the hand ot 
the -. behind. • p-ab at 117 ankle, '-t I kicked. -
.. lt free •• : (UDder~ lllne) •. 

rt-' be 110r11111,! &tter,, l.e&trade JI&.TII a Yicit to Hol.Ma 
J &ad llktaon to 1ntora thea of the nenta of the 

previous night, and proyiclea the• With- a cleacrtpt1on 
ot Ill taon 81 Yen by the 81U'dner a • ••• the aecoDd. •• 
cauatat by the ander-lllJ.'d.ener, &net only sot a•y at'ter 
a strugle. He -. a 111ddle-a1sect, atro11gl.y built 
an - .. an jaw, thick neat, IIOU.at&che, a •at over 
hia •r••·· 
~fute that the description ot Matson liven toLe
..1'1 •trade b.r 1111Yerton•a PJ:dner does DOt .. nt1on the 
bUslara~ w..rtDg teMla ahoea, th0\18h he aust,have 
had one puhed. into bia face &a llataon stnggl8d to 
get tree. Does ia seea likel.J' t!a t thia .would haYe 
been lliaaed, aa the 8U'Ilner CUd so well at deacribJ.JI« 
other f•turea of Dr. llt.taon. "" 

J) Hol.Ms •7 bne been JIUlllng Iatson's leg, After 
aak111,! llktaon about tbe quiet &hoes, &nd the •ska 

they v.lll need for the ni8ht'a breaJd.ng &nd entering 
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Hol.Ma rearba "' can ... tbat J'O\l )aye a st.J:oac 
na. tural tun tor this sort. of t.b.iq." The ••H4 tou . -
ot Kol.aea 1n this etat.Ment 1ndioat.ea that u 1a aot 
altopt.ber urioua about t.hia pt-up to tVD tbcta
aelYea into •t110 of the aost t.rucUent flprea 1n Lon
don.• At l•at, it is poaal~e ttat Bol.Ma aoqbt to 
inject a huaol"'\ls note into prep&%'& tlou tor a .oat 
cia..nprou and illegal niglt • • act1 rt tiu. 

(J t wolll4 .... likel.J that the latter altem&t1Ye · 
'l.oida the problea enco\mtered. vlth the other expl&D
atiou. Ind.Mcl, ul•a Holaes &Dd. Wll.taon nHd.ecl tbeir 
tennia alloea in order to run t.O ailea acroaa the .,. th 
attar -.cap~ the aoene of KilYerton•a ~er, it ..... 
lU:elJ that HoJ..N •• joking, and watson •a bua:ar res ... 
ponded to the ba1 t. 

•Have JOU a pair of allent aboea?" 
"I h&Ye rubber-soled tennis aboea.• 
".ixcellent. And. a aak1" 
"I can .ate a couple out of black ailk." 
"I o&n aee that JOU b&Ye a Yer.J strong 
ra tuxal turn tor Wa aort ot thiD«. 
jYer:J •llJ d.o 7011 ate t.he aaka, • 

tl.Col.Ms &Del Watson wuld. be in need of·ao• kint of 
1--., r..or before eab&rkinc upon an eYellin« of az:..kin« 
a.nct entering, burcl&ey, aaa&ult and resisting arrest. 
T110 tn•tre-soera boM-.r.i boUDd.? Ko doubtJ aDd. run
ni.n« all the •1• 

1. Wilcox, R. Turner, I!!! Jlode in Coat.UM, Scriboera' 
1958, PP• 294-306~ 
H1ll, .lla.ql.ret Haailton. Tbe .IYolution ot rub
!!,!, Reinbold, lew Iort, 19b?, pp 194:-7- -

2. Wilcox, R. Turner, The Jlocle 1n Footwea.r. ScribDer' a 
Mew York, 1948, p.D].)l-1.51. -

). Brooke, lria, Footwe&ra ! ~ History !!l European 
~~rio&n Shoes, Tbeatre Arta, New York, 19?1 

4. sfJz.1~ awa• Bariat-Gould (eel). IM_ Annotated 
SClarltaon 1. Potter, 1967, lew tOik. 

II. _564, ,566. 
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JJi£ .M of JA«ulv (ocu,4i ·' 
I 

. "''Dcubf£-il6U1"dfd ~ ~~ 
.. '>. ~ ~,£4~ ... 

,.,.....ben ia -. l.Mtitutioa, for it J11V ~ called that, 
J ~oag ae~~e ot the aare intense ot Dr. Wataan'a l'eg. 

l.ected Patients that is looked upoa u D&tural aJ¥1 Vi tal 
as breathiDg; Tuesday evening's Outpatient a~eetinga. 
These "therapy aeaaiona ", nmaiDg to •tters Sherlockian 
and non-Sherlockian, are rareq predictable, &ad aaae 
taaciuatiDg queati01l8 and theories· ban been barn aa a 
result. At one ot these encounters, the subJect of the 
good Doctor's ''double barrelled tiger cub'1 arose, which 
vas tossed rOUDd by all members present until, by the 
end of the evenirag, it was lett wbim:pering ill the corner. 
- ' 

~ rev days lAter I bad occasion to. run acroes that 
~amows passage trca 'The sign of Pour • &Dd studied 

it aore cloeeq. The aore I read it, the odder it 
sCUDded. a 

"To thia day abe {Mary Watson ne.e Moratan) de":" 
clarea I told her one moving anecdote aa to 
how a .waket looked into 'llfY tent at the dead 
of night, and how I fired a double barrelled 
tiger cub at it.''* 

I avi tched the strategic vorda around, as the flustered 
Watson had •ant thea to be, and came up With the pro
per anecdote: 

" ••• how a tiger cub looked into my tent at- the 
dead of night, and how I fired a double barrel
led musket at it.'' 

nee more the enigmatic Dr. John H. Watson leaves us 
Vi th a 11 tera.ey taux pas. 

"" 
*For those Vishing to read in context, I refer them to 
p. 99 of Christopher Morley's 'The -Complete Sherlock 
Bo~a', Doubled~ and Co., Garden City, K.Y. 
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;A. . _...at,,.-~eariU.Dg to We~ter•a, ia "a larp oal.ibn, 
~ \1 ~ ~a&a:W loediag , aD4 a-.ooth bon aho.ld.er ftft · 

. ana av.perceded by the r11l.e." + 'l'o clear ~ 4oabta, 'UieN 
an buieallT tvo tJPea ot tirear.a, the at&ale loldills 
ad the breech la.diJII. Of tbeae there are aneral. w.r
iatiou but all ....U wapou work either WI'• A perfect 
exuple ot the aaaM loCer 1• the popular ••tucq 
1~ ritl.At, uaiDg pcM!er aad ball, placed 1a tM ubaai-
••• eDd '' ad taped don 'b7 a raarod. A trip ...S.e to &1Q' 
apartillg gooda atore nondaya, ud cae _,. 'f'in azrr -
'ber ot breech load1 118 &rll8, l.c*ecl Vi th a Mlt-oaataiaec! 
cartr14p _(bullet) direct~ ill trODt ot the butt. 

A a 1.880, thia, tbe breech loailiag, vu tbe wapoa at 
.:::1 choice ot aa.t &nliea in the varl4; Ber IIIIJeaty'a 

cin UHd tbe"MI.rtini" tJPe ritle. Bn27 Bri tiah aold
ier, ewa a Mdical otticer u Wataoa., ,... traiDid ia 
tbe ue ot nch a wapOD. It ia aot 1nooaa1e-rable, 
there tore, that a-..wbere ill Wataoa '• teat wa to be 
fOUDi a breech 1*.1Dg Martini ritle. Yet he a'ta'Me that 
the tint thiag be N&Cbed tor vu a .waket; a double 

. barrelled aae at that. Rather a 0~7 piece of •teriel 
to chooee in an -rpaq, ac:.nbat lib atartiug a tire 
b7 ru.bb:l.q tvo atioka vben ODe -. a pack ot •tchea in 

. ooe '• pocket. ADd, 1\zrther, to -.y Jmowledge, there ia 
ao wapoa aov or ewr JUde which lligbt be cluaitied u 
a dou.bla barrellecl aaaket. !be tt. illTolftd in la.diacl 
ud pr1ld.Dg two barrels, where tiM 18 a lite-or-death 

· •tter, vouJ.4 be abnrd. Wataoa. vou.ld haft 'be ab&Dd011 
hia bed (which w mov he ia reticent to do), locate his 
wapoa., load ·and priM it, &Dd Ol1ly then could he &ill 
&Dd protect hillaelt' againat h1a Docturaal cal.ler. 
Muaketa are not, aa a rule, atored already leaded; they 
haw aa wmerrlag tead.aDc7 ot goias o~t at the vrGN 
tt.e it jolted. Wb7 DOt hia eerriee rnolwrt At a nmge 
ot 6-10 teet, a Weable7 YOI1ld baw done apleDdidq. At 
leut, it eevereq altered the future plau of a certaiD 
.ADd-" IalaDder eight years later. Coal4 it haft been 
then a spor~ing piece of Watson's? Not likely. ·we know, 
from his own admission, that he does not tz..ke after 
big game hunting. Presented with the illus~rious name 
of Col. Sex:s(.ian Moran, 1.u~hor of ~~10 boots upon the 
subject, in "The Adventure of the Empty House", he 

?0 

makes no sign of recogni ti,on. Another point. to be made 
is that sporting weapons are also breech loading. No 
"shikarl" would wish to stand and load, or reload, 
while facing a raging tiger or thundering elephant. 
A weapon to stop such a volumnious creature is more 
the shotgun type. Where then did Watson find such a 
remarkable musket in the dead of night in uncivilized 
Afghanistan? Ghazi plunder, picked up along the march? 
A question still remains; where did he l~y hands, if 
it Has a muzzle loader, on the correct ammunition? A 
musket owned by a fellow "ten tie" (usually military 
shelters accomadated two or more occupants), or won 
in a card game during idle hours? Some possible ex
planations, but rather far-fetched. ~he most likely 
answer that presents itself is that Dr. Watson turned 
a'breech loading arm on his unwelcome visitor, either 
his Army-issued rifle or, more believably, a dou'.:le 
barrelled shotgun. In the tense atmosphere surround
ing the telling of this story, the Doc tor, so succept
able to the charms of the gen~ler sex, must have been 
tongue-tied. Later, as he wrote the ~ccount of Jona~han 
Small and his strunge com~nion, he left in the anec
dote to please his ~ife. ·\One hopes this was not a 
common occurance. I have little relish for cohabitation 
with anyone ,;ho discharges rifles inside ,a ~ent a~ 
night). 

Eut yet as one mystery of the''dou,;le barrelled ~iger 
cub" is solved, still more others turn up. How could 
Watson, never adept at a~ seeing in ~he dark, realize 
what ~o~as peering a';. him through the flaps of his 
tent door? What business h~d an unescorted young cub 
to do Jrowsing through ~ heavily peopled encampment? 
~fhere were :he prescribed, ever-alert nigh~ sentries? 

Perhaps, someday, in a tale as ye~ unpublished, the 
en-f:.ire z ':ory Hill be revealed. Un~il ':.he I can o'nly. 
wonder ••• jus'~ how do you muzz1F1oad a double-'!arrelled 

·L-:er cut? 
,. Webster's !'bird New lni,ernaffonal Dictionary. ·, ·':1 d 
... u i ,.... co . "' • u. -n 
... ,·.err am vO., .._.,,ri:~~field, f·:ass., 1971, J?• 1491. 

:'he author wi~.he~ .o thank liary Holmes ·ro~ ·tnd.ii~ctly 
supplying the ~i~le. 
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MODiS OF THI MYSTIRY 

00-14.29 Sec 101 

A look at the develop•nt of the various sub-genre that 
h&Ye sr:o• out of the classic detecti•e storr a the ea
pioDAP atorJ, the police procedural, the "feainine" 
Qatery with all ita Y&rlationa (the -.rlr •Hacl-I-Bu.t
Knom • tale, the gothic tale of terror and ro•nce), the 
"b&rd-bollecl" echoOl of 4atect1Ye at.ortaa, t.hw p~Joho
locic&l auapenae story, the •atxaight" nonl that , 
happea.a to be about crlM, the adventure/suspense book 
that has special app•l to alee and the 1nte~t1on&l 
conspiracY nOYel which ls currently enjoJing such tre
uncloua popular1 ty. l&ch of these categoriea will be· 
exaained fro• ita early beginnings to the present, and 
an atte11pt will be -.de to forecast the directions of 
the .,sterJ/aUJJpenae story of the future. 
?aoo-9a00 paM, Sept 28-Mov 16a fee $45& Wynnea CB 414 

Maney Blue 'Wynne, author of An AP: tha Chrlatie CbrOn
olog[, is also the co-founder od the Colorado Sherlock
ian· Society. She holds a degree froa the Uni verai ty 
Of Okl.&hoa, h&a had extensi Ye t•chins experit:nce, 
and is co-owner ot Murder by the Book, Denver's all-
~atery bookatore. 
(troaa UniveraltJ of DenYer Bulletin, Volu.e 8), No. J 
August. 15, 1981) 
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JN, ~" tl tk£ Nrsa£6~ \JUT~ 
C..i 'DatUt{, -lr\nunhut . -~ . -.....,_ ~ Pt.rtiii. 

(Continued troa Jul7 1981, Vol. ?, No. 2) 

Well, I found the bod7 about- es.pt-thirty, and 1 t 
-.. at1U -.n. I doubt he tad been dead. lo~. • 

'/:J'erbapa be •• Meting aoaeone, •. I otferecl. 

"- (ot illelJ, .lie._. Mr. Hut.cbinaon aa a visitor, 
.J~.lib J~•l•ea, and. didn't know anyone froa 
arotm4 here. He • cl onl.J been here t110 ... ta, at&Jins 
at t.hia .... inn. 9&14 he •a oa a fishing holiday. 
Guess I knew hia &a nll &a anyone, since 1 dine ben 
often, a.nd Mel the chance to t&l.Jt w1 th hia two or 
~hree t1Ms ... 

..., A ,all then, Mr. Hobbs," •1d Hol.Ma, • if he knew 
VVno one, and aaw no one, then it .ust h&Ye been a 

aiaple case of heart a ttact after aU." 

"1:J here ia one other poaa1 bili ty, Mr. Hol.Ma. Ah, 
7 \but I won't bore you wi.th out 1~1 superstitions". 

'l"ft leaae, air. What were you &bout to say?" a&id 
J Hol.Ma vith interest. · 

''(j h, it las to do vith the Gilchrist's, the ones 
who llYed. 1n the bouse the body •• found near. 

They botb died tragically last year, in that awful 
train accident near Harrow. They used to say ttat they 
were happier in that little house than anywhere elae 
they bad ever been in their lives., and yet. both were 
buried in Stewkley, llhere Jtr. Gilchrist • a faail.y ia. 
so- -.y tta t their apiri ta tave returned to the place . 
they al.aJa liked beat.• 

•.A_ re you saying t.._t the house 1~ taunted?" I asked. 

" 11 don't. a&J I believe 1 t ayself, 111. nd you. but 
e':f Hutchinson clid see so•thins tb&t nipt." 

~ nd did Mrs. Fenderlat ever 88t her prescription?• 
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~ ( • abe d1da' t, Jlr. Boaea. I ba4 quite forptten 
-.)~_&..,_t it atil jut DOw. I auppoM I aball llan 

te t&lte it • roud. to bar to.oftow, 1f1 t.h &D ajoJ.oc7. • 

"1. A tcbt Dr. llataon &Dii I •lk with JOU. air? Your 
J V L1 ftor7 !aa t 1llec1 • w1 tb cuioai t7, &Dd. I aboulcl 

Ulle to - the pl.&ce wbere Hut.cbiDaoa cliecl.• 

C .n&iDl.J. I'• aure I can find tbe place aeatn. 
. C.. 'rou.l to rq abop at eight - it'• jwat in back 

et tM iu. I cion • t ld.nd tell!Dc JOU tba t the thoulht 
of •lki.Ja« t.bl. t road., ewe ln the d&Jl.1pt, h&a • a 
bit worr1ect, aD4 I ahould be slacl for aoae co~~p&ny. 
Jut I -.t be ptt1ng on now. pntleMn. Good nipt 
to 10\1·. 

W Mill\ the an had. lett, Hol.Ms knocked the tobacco 
hoa hia pipe, &Del r.cbed. into a pocket be • d pre

Y1oual.J a-.rohecl no leaa ttan three tl•a. He produced 
the elu.aive pouch of shag, troa which be refilled. his 
bl&ci: cl&7. 

W IV', Hol.Ma J · You've had 1 t all along. Wh7 clid 7ou' 
pretend not to?" 

..3 • a device tor enpging Mr. Hobbs in a coDYer-
~8&tion, ot course.• . 

"'t"" a.n your illtention all along •• to learn 110re 
J about Hv.tchinaon 1 Vtat luck that the tint an 
,_ talked. to •• the one who actually discovered the 
bocl7 ... 

~ ( o luck to lt, watson. SureJ..y 7ou n•aber froa the 
.J ~ nevapaper account tJa t Hutchinson •• found b7 

U. town' a Cbell1at ?I bev 1tr. Hob be to be that an tbe 
.,_nt I •• hia. The 1od1ne ata1ns on the finpra 
and. tbe taint. odor of certain other che111cala all ln-
!U,cated hla ~rof•aai•. guiw. pJa.iDl.J!.." By t!'da ~ae, 
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.Holaa W the pipe nt1lled &Dd. lit. He ~a lon« 
-daw ~ lt. •All, tlat'a betterl One •: pdf ot 
that other ld.x, an.l llr. Holtllll iloul4 h&Ye viti-~. on 
.., OODt I "e 1 a atpt far 80ft uJ,a tbaD u.J Hen · 
&lOllS tbe Y1llap that llipt. W f<>•o 

-z1 t ...-en tbe next mrning, Ho~ l.8cl the.a1 to-
J It the coroner's office, where we rerlewed. ·'the nalna 
ot Mr. Altred Hutohinaon. With a little pefalaaion on 

-the part ot rq frieDd., we wen peDd.tted to: u:aaine, 
alao, the few belongiftp that tbe cleo...._ left behin4. 
!M '-gage contained the expected uaortaeiit of cloth
lftg, includin« ao• recentlJ o~ IAllta,,:t~ a flJ 
l'04 with no acco~ tackle. lloJ..a, ~er, 
aeeaecl ao~e illtereated. in the nit 1IOZil bJ tbil -.non 
the DiPt be Cliect. . 

~r ote the scuff arks on tbe boota, &Dd. t~. tears 
J\ in the lett knee of the tro.era, llataon.• · . 

"'j!'t.-t of_ it, Hol.Ms?" 

""1 ust th1ea Hutchlnaon 110uld certa1n1y .not !ave worn 
V clotbea in poor ~pair when M t.A better available 

in his 1:ap. Theae panta were tom, &Dd, I ahould 
think, the .. boots acutted., ao•U• after be left the 
inn. It ia a ••11 point, but it •7 ~ ot ·aignifi
C&DCe in tn.ciq the events of Monday nisht. ·• He then 
turned to the coroner. "What tiM as the an'• 
cl•tb fixed at?" 

"J udglng troll the MClical evidence alone, .. it •1 
have been anyti• froa aeYen-thlrty, when be •s 

aeen l•YiDg the inn, and. •lsht-tbirty, when Hobbs 
found bia. But the Gilcbrlat bouae J.a onl7 a fifteen 
alnute •lk froa bia roou, eo I could put the d•tb at 
aeven-fourt7-f1Ye, or td.t.bln a~ .. Jd.n~tes of that "tiM • 
Jlight I aak ·1fb7 JO&a' re ao interested. in th1a ?• -

• J . t is a hobby of aine," Hol.Ma replied., "the iri~eat-
laa.ttn of aurdera. • ... 

"fJ'here baa been no aurder here, atr.• 'the coroner 

. aid_ eapiatioally. -.rh1a an clied of quite natuxal 
• • • 
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•••· Hla aeisan ~ or •1 aot ll&n .._ ta. n
aut of 80Mtld.J18 be aaw lloada7 - I ld.ll DOt apecnalat.e 
with tbe local paaipe - but no penon 1&1d. a )aDd • 
hia. He clied. u a clinct raul t ot a -.~aa- 1Jl b1a 
om heart, &ad. be clietl alone. lla4 be a collp&nion, tta t 
MD wouU Mat c~ h&Ye co• ~ U. town tor 
help. ·n.t is bow_, report will read, &Dil taer. ia 
no ue speculating about -.rur. • 

13 ut HolMe looked. unconYincc aa .. left the coroner'• 
office. •vtat akea 70u certain Hutobinaon _. -.rd.er
ecl, Jlol.Ma?" 

".!} bew of the an, lfataon. · He •• one of the ril-
-~ cr1aiala London eYer spawned, bia Yill&iny , ·· 

beiD£ UOHd.ed 0fll7 by that Of the late UD}A8ftted 

Pro. Morl&rt~ and. Col. Sebaatian Mor&rl. • 

•fA ou MYe never Mntlo.necl hia, Hol.Ma. What 
:J aa be, then?• . 

• ~ blackailer, Ia taon. I -.n think of a d.osen per
?·L-aona who 1f0uld. have lilted to aee hia cl-.d., ao I -
cannot believe tlw.t he •t hla end. alone, b7 no other' • 
b&Dd., aa our ooroaer - to think. :Nor will I be
lieve that h1a deld.H -.. the reau.lt of rialone of hob
gobblina danciq in bla head, aa our llr. Hobbs .... to 
think.· ·w·t exactly clo you bellwe?• 

" q baYe an 1nklln« of a theorJ', but lt l&cu corroborat 
(!/ ion. In the M&ntiM, let ua be off to tbe looa.l 
p.taracy shop •• 

1Jr. Hobba joined us aa we approached his .establiah
r/ '\.ant, aDd topther • alkecl tor 1dw.t I t1Md. t.o be 
sixteen ainllt.M alon« the aln road lead.i.ng out of town. 
Ve )&cl co• to ao• open co\Ultryaide, no buildins being 
1n aipt o~. t.he roacl•y an one. att.ract1Ye d•lll.ns• 

. . 

aurroud.ecl -'bJ a h1lh atou all. Hobbs pointed. to ·a. 
aeotlon on the aortb eDd ot tlat w.ll, tbe end we 
first approacbed, aDd tlat •• about fifteen fHt off 

. . . . 
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t.M ~-J'I t.b1a. be •W, .. 1lbere he tad cliacov
end. tbe ~. HolM• pulled out bia lenae, and be
~ a earft'tll exall1na't1.-a Of' the apot.a aoo11 he ..... a 
cry wbicb broqht Mr. Hob be and .yaelf rushing up· to 
tda. 

,Jou aee thea• few threada, still clinging to the 
9 atone's jaged. "«•• and. the black polish ttat tas 

been rubbed off onto the atone lower doWn? The late 
Mr. Hutchinson -.a trying to cliab this •l.l be fore 
be clled. tou recall the torn clothing ancl aeutfed · 
boote. watson?" ' 
lJObba whistled and aaid,"Iau have quite an eye 

.Y •for detail, Mr. Hol•s, but what JOU aay does not 
surprise H. It fits in 111 th vha t I w.a sa~ng last 
•1~ht, in fact. The •n as trying to flee froa what
ever lt was that frightened hia - to put this .all bet
ween hiaaelf and the thl~." 

"_o agree with ,au, Rr • .Ho,'bl, on tM.t point, at leasta 
bu~ just how real do JOU tb1nk thia thing •s?" · 

1J obba at&re4 at the •11, as if re.-berlng what he'd 
A \found. then. "How real is a diseabod.led spirit, or 

the devil hiuelt?" Froa the look on the -.n'a face, 
1 t aight have been so.. such thing~ I"• not a super
stitious .aa, air, but I just don't know." 

.. "J thought as auch, "Hol.Ma replied. "I, too, haTe 
never been a superatitious an. I believe that 

what he saw •• quite real, and I aa cllrious t~ know 
the nature of 1 t, and who •• behind 1 t." 

•A L.lo, Mr. Holaea ? SurelJ JOU go a 11 t tle tar. Why 
VY ;bould anyone wish to acare poor Mr. Hutchinson 

to de& th? It doe an' t .ate sense. •• 

?'Oerhapa • poor llr. Hutch1naon • •• not so 'free .of 
J enelliea as you i•gine •, •id Hol•s with aoae 
sharpness. 

70erhapa," Hobbs replied. "Certainly the thing he 
J saw t.as not friendlJ. lhope aolleday tba t we My 
find gut the trutb of the tttte~{ But then, I can't 
help cut 110Dd.er 1f we ann. t bet er off not knowing. 
Well, I IIWit be going nov gentleMn. Good luck to JOU 
both." 
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"J1llite a fellow:• naned. Hol.Ma, aa .. at.eppecl 
W lack onto the roaclaJ• "He prefers the loeio of 

unbol7 ~ten in the nlsht to U.t of -.n ahap1q 
events to auit tlwir own purposes. But ark .., word.a, 
ill. taon 1 Tbe a.nawer to this lie a not in the auperna tura.l 
but in the natural. Soaeone tad a very aatural rea
aon for •ntirt~ Alfred Huch1nson dead, an4 I propoae 
to find ou~ who ••• vtat ho~ Look at t.heae •rk-
1~.· 

dt.ea.a belt clown to exaai.ne the roa.dbed 80re cloee
ij~ . "What can be so interesting about aoae ordina
ry bicycle ~eta?" I asked hla. 

"'ut an tbeJ Wit.taon?" when d1cl you last see a bicycle 
~with tread three inches wide? And look, they 18&4 

risbt off the road and up to the atone w.ll, at the 
YerJ spot n were just exaainins. CoM, Watson," be 
aid, r1&1n«a "we atat get lack to town and secure a.o• tranaportation to lrlllin«f,on Manor. Pert.pa we 
can ahed. aoM Ught on the •tter of Saytbe's •chine." 

, here •• eo• delay in aecurins a cart, so we sta;t"
U ed 1n to-.n for lunch, and d.idn' t reach Br11111\8'tOD 

until ahonly after one. We found out c 11ent in the -
shed, tinkering with h1s Peuseot. He greeted Holaes 
civilly eno~, a.nd said ttat he tw.d been th1nk1n« o! 
taking a ride in the .a tor ca.r ahortl7 with his friend 
Sir Reginald Wingate. 

1J t this point, Sir Reginald hiaae lf c&Jt< strolling up 
11..-to the shed, froa the direction of the neighboring 
est& te. He •• rucgedly handsoM, about forty years 
of age. He addressed hiaaelf to our elient a"I 've 
h&d ao• dashed bad luck, Sir Aubrey. My stepdaughter 
caae in froa a ride &bout five 80nda7 night, with newa 
of an inj\117 to th~ tay pldinsis leg. It wn'i heal 
for at. least two neks, and I' a left without trans-
portation. 

•t idn't -.ke it into town that night, eh?" aid 
\1 S.,tbe with & grin. · 

i.fo• and you can bet tb&t MarJ took advantage of the 

.. p 

a1t.tion. 'Since 7ou can't he off to the pub," abe 
saict, '7ou oan pla7 ao• cards with .rour daughter and 
I.' So we pl&7ecl Hearts until aeYen." 

"'lJ ea.rtal .. bellowed Sir Aubrey, "I say, that is bad 71. luck." 

"1Jea," replied Sir Reginald. "I thoU«ft they 110uld 
;] ne.er go to bed.. You can see wh.J' I'a desperate 

for a 110unt. l tho\tcht I aisht bozz:ow one froa 7ou". 

~ut you M.ve another horse, Sir Reginald, " eaid 
Hol.Ms. "The one tlat •a recently shoed." 

,J ea I do," a.z id Wingate, surprtaed. "Haa Sir l7 Aubrey told you this?" 

:;,ro, Jfo, • ail id 117 COIIpanion, td.th a c&-l «eature 
of the band. "It •s aerely a supposition on ., 

part. A l'tiCky guess, if you like." 

"11 lucky gueaa, 1Ddeed., " Aid Sir Reginald, so .. vha t 
J'1l suaptctouly, I t~t. "But the ant•l you 

llention is an old plow horse, and not at, &11 
for riding. •• , 

,- • I 

Our client looked over to the stables tle&rby, and 
8&1d, "You coulcl ta.Jte the spotted •re, Reginald. 

She'a not nearly the aount your bay is, but she'll 
clo in a pinch." 

"J MYe co .. to ask a faYor of you also, Sir Aubrey." 
1nterr.pted Holaes 

"Certainly, Mr. Hollies. What is 1t?" 

"J. should like to acco~~pany you and Sir Reginald on 
your ride. I hope you will be headed to'Rrda Ayl-

·~bur.r." • 

J t ll&a evident that Sir Aubrey ll&s both astoniShed 
and pleased by 117 'trtend • s newfound interest in auto

•ob1ling. I was aerely &stoniahed • 

..Z,1 
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J t.. 1IOUl.d. be a pllaa11n, • •icl ov cllent. •And. a 
-.)/dele to-n. qleabuz'J ..u atdt - nne. Do JO'l1 

Ill .. ReclM14?• 

).{ •· of coune ~t, " tbe ota.r replied. 

~_.acellent, • Sa;rthe continued. "Sa;.ll 1M start _. 
~ .. pntl-n?" 

I"Lf.olMa, not atiafied. witb sapl.J rlcling in the 
~ •tor car, expreaaed a desire to actuallJ .ani

,.U.t.e it. He hacl Sir Aubrey show hia the location 
and , ·IIOztitJ«S of all the controls, of which there aeea
ecl to be tour ain ones. Of the 110rld.nga of tbe clutch, 
I h&Ye no clear id•• I onl.J know tblt it h&cl to be 
operated per1od.ic&ll7 · in order that the vehicle lligbt 
pin speed - aoMthing to do w1 tb the chall81ng of the 
gears. The brakes, of courae •. worked to halt tbe 
car' a .,tion. · 'r. other controlawere attached to a 
col\la'l riaing froa the floor of the vehicle, one be ins 
a tiller for steering purposes, and tbe other a 
throttle for 1ncr.a1ns the speed of the enstne. Once· 
HolMe •• satisfied ttat be underatoocl the workings of 
the various controls, Sir Aubrey started. the engine, 
and aid that he MOuld fetch one of the aenants to 
carry the fl.&g. 

, ... 4 <lon't think that will be necesa&r.J, Sir Aubrey,• 
Jl •ld HolMe. 

j t is a :nqulre•nt, Mr. Hol.Jies, in add.i tion to the 
.,!/ tour aile-per-hour speed 11111t. n 

A aa afxa1cl we shall have to ignore both requireunta 
~ .o.aellbat. on thia trip," rt friend replied. "I 
,.._•ber you aay1ng that yo. have done so before. • 

( ate at night, when no_ constables are likely to be 
•& 1101at. 1Mt_ this ia the aidclle of the afternoon • 

.. IIOIU4 be-taking a gre&t cn&nce of runnin8 afoul of 
• • 1&11 •• 

• j aa willing to take that chance, and since I will be 

\ ~n ) 

the ope:ra tor of this - vehicle, I should think that 
&nJ penalties would accrue only to •." 

• flta..t ia true, Mr. Hol.Ma. Have it rour -.y, then. 
.) Let • a be off. Sir AubnJ th&n took the l.&rger 

..a~.wtth Ho~sa Sir Reginald and I, ~the other. 

,...he car rolled forward, jerkily at first, do~ the 
J ~ge path. Holaes pulled to a stop about 200 
,.... froa where we entered the •in road, and look• 
ed back to-.rd. Brillstone. •1o JC!ni think th& t soae
one back at the anor could ~ us froa here, Sir 
Aubrey?" 

!f'aintl7, if at all, I should a&J. Why do you ask 1• 

~·.uat &sk .any questions in order to answer & few, 
... You have questions still to be answered, and they 

•Y soon be answered. And now gentleaen, to Town." 

How .can I descri.be the ensuing journey "l If there are 
words which can g1 ve a clear idea of the terrifying 
speed at which we were precipita.\.ed towards Aylesbury, 
or the fragile balance by which we •intained the 
road, rather th&n hurtling to our d-.ths against soe 
tree, railing, or escarpaent - if such words exist, 
they are not at ., comaand. 

TO BE CONTINUED 

- ( 
Since he first appeared as Dr. watson in the i9J9 . -/-
HOUMD OF THlii BASKliBVILLIS with the great Basil Bath- { 
bone • I • ve loved hi a. True, he w.s buabling, at.> at 
stupid ••• in spite of this, often poapoua ••• 
but a clw.ralfl8 •n neverthe less. I sive you NIGiL 
BRUCE~ 

A toast to .Migel Bruce - Marttw. Liebe at Dr,. 
Watson's 1981 Birthday Party. 
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